Quaternary ammonium cationic surfactants increase bioactivity of indoxacarb on pests and toxicological risk to Daphnia magna.
Agricultural researchers have always been pursuing synergistic technique for pest control. To evaluate the combined effects of quaternary ammonium compounds (QACs) and indoxacarb, their independent and joint toxicities to two insects, Spodoptera exigua and Agrotis ipsilon, and the aquatic organism, Daphnia magna, were determined. Results showed that all of five tested QACs increased the toxicity of indoxacarb to S. exigua and A. ipsilon. Both of benzyldimethyltetradecylammonium chloride (TDBAC) and benzododecinium chloride (DDBAC) exhibited significantly increased toxicities to S. exigua with synergic ratios of 11.59 and 6.55, while that to A. ipsilon were 2.60 and 3.45, respectively. When exposed to binary mixtures of QACs and indoxacarb, there was synergism on D. magna when using additive index and concentration addition methods, but only TDBAC, STAC and ODDAC showed synergistic effect in the equivalent curve method. The results indicate that the surfactants can be used as the synergists of indoxacarb in the control of Lepidoptera pests. However, their environmental risks should not be neglected owing to the high toxicity of all mixtures of indoxacarb and five QACs to D. magna.